PIM-free Multifunction Adapter that snaps into 3/4" holes or threads into 3/8" & 1/2" bolts & U-bolts. One 3/4" hole for Snap-in style hangers

- Snaps into 3/4" holes to provide 1 inch standoff
- Threads into 3/8" & 1/2" bolts & U-bolts to launch hangers
- Snaps between SnapTak hangers to provide 360 degree hanger rotation
- For patents see www.cs-pat.com

Product Classification

Product Type: Adapter
Product Brand: PIM-Guard
Ordering Note: CommScope® standard product (Global)

General Specifications

Adapter Type: Stand-off adapter
Color: Black
Mounting: 1/2 in threads | 3/4 in through hole | 3/8 in threads

Dimensions

Height: 25.908 mm | 1.02 in
Width: 28.956 mm | 1.14 in
Length: 0.03 m | 0.1 ft

Material Specifications

Material Type: Engineered plastic

Mechanical Specifications

Maximum Loading: Triple stack for hangers SSH-47, SSH-710, SSH-1014, SSH-1416, SSH-411, SSH-1117
Vibration Survival: ≥4 hours at resonant frequency

Environmental Specifications

Operating Temperature: -20 °C to +85 °C (-4 °F to +185 °F)
Environmental Strength Capability: Double cable weight
UV Resistance, minimum with no degradation: ≥1000 hours

Packaging and Weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height, packed</td>
<td>17 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width, packed</td>
<td>13 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length, packed</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging quantity</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, gross</td>
<td>0.15 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9001:2015</td>
<td>Designed, manufactured and/or distributed under this quality management system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>